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It is scarcely a matter requiring explanation why Dundee Place will ev.entually
supersede all other locations in Omaha for elegant homes. The reasons are obvi-
ous.

¬

. The restrictions inserted in all deeds are a most important feature ; the nat-

ural
¬

lay of the land is equal in importance.
Dundee Place was the envy of lot buyers and home seekers when it was known

as .the Patrick farm , even though the ground was unbroken , lying as it does in the
pathway of Omaha's greatest growth ; with every condition favorable to make it a
pleasant place to live. Its beauty and healthfulness of location are unquestioned
and unsurpassed. The ground is so high and so well drained that within a few
hours after a storm all water disappears.

The lots as well as the streets and avenues are being graded and shade' trees
will be planted.

Many of our best citizens have secured building sites for elegant and permanent
homes. No one can appreciate the advantages of this property as lately developed
without seeing it.

This company will either build a house for you or make a liberal building loan
with but one-third of the price of the ground paid.

Our salesmen are ready at all times' to show the property , it being but twelve
minutes drive from our office

The Patrick Land Company of Omaha ,

,
SOLE OWNERS OP DUNDEE PLACE.

Room 23 , Chamber of Commerce , Omaha , Nebraska.-
W

.

, H. CRAIG , President. N , D , ALLEN , Vice President. W , K. KURTZ , Genera ! Manager ,

LINCOLN NEWS AND GOSSIP ,

A. Broken Hearted Father's Vlalt to-

Hia Wayward Son.

THE NEBRASKA SCHOOL LANDS.

Homo Political 1'oints of Interest
Mattcra In the Supreme Court-

New NotnrleH CoiiuniHslonocI
General ami Personal.L-

INCOI.N

.

UUIIKAU or THE OMAHA BHB , 1

ID'JO P STHKKT , }

LINCOLN , Oct. 15. )

An aged man , with snow white hair , sio-

estly Btood in tlio door of 'tho executive
l-ooms to day anil asked for an nudlcnco with
Iho governor. His liana was tremulous and
Ills vulco fultcicd. It almost seemed that ho-

Btood upon tlio brink of the grave. "1'er-

Imtm

-

1 can hoH > you , " politely suggested an
attending clerk , "if you will only make your
wants known. " "I have como nil the way
from the northwest part of the state to sec
My hon , who Is convict , in prison on the
charge of horse stealing , mid 1 would like
to sco him once more. Cun you
ijlvo mo a permit ) "1 can , " was the prompt
rcs ioiiso , and great tears rolled down the
old man's cheeks ns he took the paper that
was to admit him to a brief nudlcnco with
the boy who had probably whitened his locks
and wrinkled his brow. "Uhank you , " ho-

aid. . as ho turned to go away , "my name is-

Hasinas. . I live llftcon miles from Valen-
tino.

¬

. My boy wont wrong , but he is my boy
still. I could notdlo until I saw hlui once
more." So goes the world. Although the
language is smoothed down , the old father
epoko as is written , and it gives another leaf
tu experiences of life.-

NUUIUSKA
.

SC1IOOI , IVXDS-
.Tlio

.

roappralsomcnt of the school lands ol
Nebraska indexes the true growth and de-

velopment
¬

of the state in u romarkublo dc-
Vrue. . It furnishes statistical knowledgo.
The school lands of Gape county were nrst-
nppraiscd In 1SU3 at * l.S5! to f3.SO per aero ,

and in Sherman county in 1S7 : at 11.25 to $7
per aero and , Judging from the number of
yours elapsing in their general settlement ,

the lands were esteemed high at that prlco
| y farmers and grazers. The records in the
oftlco of the commissioners of public lands

ml buildings show that the school lands of
the state were not leased in a spontaneous
manner , but that they dragged along with
few takers until within the past eight years.
This statement , however , refers only to the
counties of the state that have been longest
settled. The educational lands in the now
counties find a much readier iimrketthan the
Old , and peihaps the reason is duo to the
fact that the past has fully demonstrated
that there is a gold mine In every ICO acres
of liinil throughout the entire state. The re-
Appraisement of school lands in 01 age and
Sherman counties has Just boon received ,

and the nuso llxes values at from $0 to t l
per acre In the ilrst and from $.1 to $11 in the
Bccoud. An arithmetician will have no
trouble in computing the per cent that can
be realized In school land Investments In
these counties. It has paid to plant uiouoy-
lu these lands.

I'OLlTICll. rOlNTKUS-
."I

.

do not know ," said C. K Heed , of Ster-
ling , Johnson county, to TUB HKC man
today , "but it strikes mo that , the republican
ticket in our county will bo elected to a man.
Church IIowo may have to scratch some-
what

-

, but it is a presidential year and the
.boys will vote pretty straight. A good many
republicans did not llko the deal but they

swallow it rather than Pool of the Jour-
nal

¬

, He has been too oratio to draw friends
to him. Yes : you can put it down that the
county Trill go solidly republican."

"I nave knocked around considerable of
late , " remarked C. E. Magoon , "and I tell
you the hoys are waking up all over tlio-
Btate ; not without reason , too , for the damo-
crats

-

are rubbing their sleepy eyes to a de-
cree

¬

that is truly surprising. Outside of
Omaha I do not think that McShane will
gain a vote. The course of Ills paper has not
been calculated to Inspire respect and ad-
miration since the inauguration of the cam
paign. It U nonsense to say that there It
Danger of a 'democratic legislature m Ne-

braska for the coming session. Still thcro
may bo sonic gains."

UTKl'.MR COUUT M VTTKUS.
The late cases docketed for hu.mng before

the supreme court are as follows :

Clara U. Barker vs A. W. Barker ot al ;
appeal from Grecley county.-

T.
.

. K. Jacobs vs the State of Nebraska ; er-
ror

¬

from Dundy county.
Frederick Sprink vs State of Nebraska

ox rol Hiram Robblns ; error from Kearney
county.

Court will bo called to-morrow morning at
8:30: o'clock to hear the cases iileil from tbo
Third Judicial district.-

NKW
.

NOTAI1IKS rUIIUO-
.Ncbraskans

.

as follows wore commissioned
.otarles public by the governor to-day :

James O. Smith , Clear Water , Antclopo-
ourity ; James II. Ilowitt , Hcmingford , Box
Jutto county ; Edward F. Clayton , Chap-
ollc

-
) , Cheyenne county ; Henry W. Curtis ,
3maha , Douglas county ; A. J. Armstrong ,

Curtis , Frontier county ; frank F. Cook ,

Poison , Nuckolls county.-
CITV

.

NBW8 AND NOTES-
.Hon.

.

. Henry Grosslmns was in the city to.-

ay.
-

. Ho has eschewed politics and is at-
cndini

-
; strictly to business.

The Catholic bazaar was opened at the
ink to-day. This promises to bo ono of thu

greatest fairs over held by the church in Lin-
coln.

¬

.

The Dawson will cane has at last been
ottlcd by tbo courts. Us weary way was
narked by evictions , distressing incidents

but let the aged chestnut rest. Judge Jen-
nings

¬

, now of Cincinnati , Ohio , wrote the
"nmous will.-

Uev
.

, J. G. Tate , of Shelton , passed
through the city last night en
route to Hastings. Ho returns
.o the state from u campaign tour through
Indian ,! in the interests of the national ro-
mblican

-

ticket. Ho expresses the belief that
.hat state will roll up 12,000, majority for
Harrison ami Morton-

."Awful
.

dull , " said Captain Post , of the
wlico force to THE UKU man this morning.-
'Only

.
two plain drunks In our round up last

night , viz : Mike Morrisscy and O. S. Dec. "
The bloods have evidently concluded to give
the little brown Jug a rest in Lincoln. The
city has been a highly moral place for two
or throe long weeks.

Carl D. , son of Mr. and Mrs. G. G.
loams , gave up his lifo last night
at 8:30: o'clock. Ho died from
an attack of typhoid fever. Ho was eleven
years of ago and a boy of rare promise. The
urunts have the sympathy of all who know
.hem in their sorrow. The funeral took
place this afternoon from the family resi-
dence.

¬

.

The intcr-slnto railroad commissions' re-
port

-

and opinions in the Sp.irtenburg case
and the case of Grllllth vs the 13. ft M. rail-
way company were received this morning
at the oltk-o of the state board of transportat-
ion.

¬

. The documents wore duly tiled.
Captain John T. Cockran loft today for

Vincunucs , Ind. , to attend the reunion of his
old regiment. From thcro he will go to-

Tcrro Haute and Indianapolis , thence to
Washington to visit President Cleveland ,

who is an old friend of his-

.A

.

Imrco Karate.-
A

.

broail huul is this in which wo live ,
dotted so thickly with thrifty cities ,

towns and villages ! Amid thorn nil ,

with over-Increasing popularity and
helpfulness , is Dr. Piorco's Goldun
Medical Discovery , giving hope and
clicoi1 whore there is disease and dis-
nuir.

-
. Wliorover there is humanity

thcro ia suffering ; wherever there is
suffering there is the boat Hold for this
greatest American romody. Consump-
tion

¬

( which is lung-scrofula ) , yields to it-
if employed in the early stages of the
disease ; chronio nusal catarah , ylolds-
to it ; Uidiioy and liver diseases yield to-

it ! K you want the host known remedy
for all diseases of the blood , aslc for Dr-
.Pierco'a

.
Golden Medical Discovery , and

take no other.-

A

.

Woll-FlllcU rocket-Book.
When the depot master at the Webster

street depot made bis usual tour through the
waiting rooms yesterday , Just after the
rush for Ibo 10 o'clock train , ho discovered a-

pocketbook lying on ono of the seats. Ho
remembered that only a moment before an
old lady was altllue there. He hurried to the
train and managed to find the owner , who
proved the property and also dropped on her

knees in gratitude to the ofllcial. The purse
contained all her money $105 and a ticket
to St. Paul.

Whether in the palace of pure de-
light

-
, described by the eastern roman-

cer
¬

, they put flavoring in their pies ,
jollies , puddings , custards , etc. , is not
stated. Probably they did. But neither
the Orient , Europe or the United States
has over produced an article fitly rival-
ing

¬

in delicacy of flavor and purity Van
Duzor'a fruit flavoring extracts , the bot-
tles

¬

of which coutain more than others.
Long ago the first in general estima-
tion

¬

, and deservedly so. Grocers every-
where

¬

sell them.-

No

.

Track for Ulerentli Street.
Chairman Oalcombo of the board of public

works yesterday ordered Contractor Mur-
phy

¬

to proceed with the paving of South
Eleventh. The latter has boon able to begin
the work for the last two weeks but hold off
at the request of the tax-payers who wished
to have the railwnv lay their track simulta-
neously

¬

on the street.
The company was satisfied to do so , but the

board of public works refused permission on
the ground that the track would not bo a
continuation of n regular lino. As it now
appears , the street must bo torn up again
when the horse car company gets ready to
extend its tracks over the viaduct by con-
necting

¬

with a part of Its system now being
opciatcd.

A Log Cabin (leos not
look very handsome from
the outside , with the coon-
skin nnilodi on the door ,

but health mid contont-
inout

-
the hardy pioncors-

of American civilization
found in thorn. Their health was main-
tained

¬

by simple remedies of roots and
herbs , now reproduced in Warner'sLopf
Cabin Remedies , made by Warner of
Safe Cure faiuo.-

Mrs.

.

. G. BtubbcndorfTH Death.
Sunday Mrs. Carolina Stubbendorff ,

mother of Fred Stubbondorfftho, well-known
liquor man , of this city , died at the advanced
ago of sovonty-threo years. She had boon ill
but a short time , her disease being ascribed
to advanced ago and debility. She will bo
interred in Prospect Hill cemetery , today-
at 10 o'clock from her late residence ,

-jyo South Tenth street.-

My

.

wife had been a sufferer for some-
time with pain in the back ; Salvation
Oil was freely used , and I am glad to
bay my wife to-day buffers no pain.-

W.
.

. B. CoUNC'ir , , Baltimore , Md-
.In

.

colds of great obstinacy and hack-
ing

¬

chronio coughs use D. Bull's Cough
Syrup , the favorite.-

A

.

Defiant Fomulc.
The police invaded the proscribed district

Sunday night and found ono house of illfamo-
In full blast at 105 and 107 North Twelfth
street. The place is runby Jennie Belraont.
She was arrested. A well-known young bus-
iness

¬

man who was with her was also arrest-
ed , Jcnnio will tight the decree of the mayor ,
and carry the case to the superior courts if-

necessary. .

For Cure
i

YOUNG MEN
JJlio.ffOiB PollT. Imoranco or Vloe h re rl6nily dralnea
llnIrVltMilror Debilitated thtlr Ntrrpus Byilemi'enJ whu-

re> Incaiucltattd for tbe Manly Dutlu or Life eaa find apgrToctroitotstlonta

MANLY VIGOR
Health , strength atu-

iCiedTa

nobiul M hood In Ihs
XJVXjXI ts= TnHjavrer y t r 'iic 7'" *P'' '*' Si l the endorarnifnU In" - *i. r.-J ? World" of B p) . S, " 1 h tribune & rarmtr"-

T , "TliaOiMtte d UcpltaQi" of June , 1883 , andSTtrylarir m HllrtIlonrti l.- T. _ -- -
Free Coniullntlou by iiall M In Person with TOT Roorganhed-

rull s IMCIX qnlcklr reitorsd to""yOUNQ (MEN >thron U Kollr , Vic. or li.or.nc. Lit. W..r.n.r.Bt! K.JllUt.
la OLDER MEN wlio Vlriiilr end rol cy b > pr.nn-ltr lrw k.nod Aadwbo find thmi.1 M ! Vigorous er lottlt v-

wmVa.
Ur.ft ol Fow.r | - l.o.
CI > 3ldwlthlmparlllMtr > DimUll >l4loo frfD ( ,

VAIICOCUE RAOIDAUT CHID WITHMT IKUmO.
'CIVIALE REMBDIAU AQENoy- .

"
6tr * U.New

JOSEPH GILLOTTS
STEEL PENS

GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION ISIS-

.Nos.
.

. 3O34O4I7O6O4.
THE MOST PEEFECT OP PEN-

SCAMPAIGN

UNIFORMS
TORCHE8FLACB.BAN *
ERS.TRAN8PARENCIES ,
Send for Mnnufs Catalo-
gGFfosferScnSCo
172 Madlaonat.0tuca a

How is the Baby ?
If properly fed , rosy cheeks and a Joyous house-
hold urc assured There Is no food bo adapted to
childhood a-

nRIDGE'S .FOOD ?
4 sizes & >cup. WOOUUCH & Co. , on every lafoo

Timber Claims.Tr-
ee

.
Heeds and Seedling for Timber Claims ,

I'rult 'lYee.i , Small Fruits , UrnatnentaU , livor-
greens , etc.

Bend for price lUt-1'UHKl Address ,

U. S. I.AKC , Prop. ,
Slionandoah. Iowa-

.T.

.

. E. CILPIN ,
FIRE INSURANCE BROKER ,

lloom 03 Traders' Ilulldluc ,

CHICAGO.-
R

.
rer8ntei-M-tronollt n Natlnnal 1ank.

U. U , Uun 4 Co. Tba Uradmro t C-

aA
Our CIIIIIBTMAS UOUKB-
S( lllne from W centb-

toJ.W ) will nay you a lartferprotlt thanany other* the next three monthx.-
C'ASailLIy

.
& CO. . ( Limited. )

M Dearborn Street , Chicago , 111.

THE CHICAGO 0

NORTH-
WESTERN

-

RAILWAY.

Omaha ,

Council Bluffs

And Chicago ,
The only road to lake for Dei Molnpi , MarMialtown

Cednr llaplds , Clinton , Dixon , Chicago. Milwaukee ,
anil all points Hint. To the people nf .sol ra kn Co-
nfilo , WyotnliiB , LJt'ih , lilnlin , NVradi , Oregon , Washington and California , It otTcrtt superior tvdvuntauo *
not possible l y any other line

Anionun few of thu nmnurouspoints of superiority
onjo ) d hy the patrons ut thu ruail huwi i n Omnlm-
nnil Chlrn o. are It; throe trains a Uuy ut DAY
COACIIh ; . whlcn nro the Hnost that liuitmn nrt niul
Ingenuity c n create. Ilal ALAUKsr.KKI'lMUAKS
the cquai of which cannot he found oln vvlii ro At
Council lllutTi , the trains of the Union 1'acltla Kail-
way connect In union depot with tboao of the Chi-
cago * Northwestern lly. In Chicago the tr.ilns of
this line make clone connectlou with thoio of all
other K.Jitcrn linen.

her Detroit , Unliimhns. IndlaimpolK Cincinnati ,
Niagara Fall" , HutTalo , I'lttslnira , Toronto , Montreal ,
Hotton , New York , I'hllRdelphU , Baltimore. Wash-
.Ineton

.
, and all points In the Kast. Ask tor tickets via

"""

"NORTHWESTERN"-
If you wish the l usi accommodation. All ticketngents sell tickets via this line.
11. 11UUIUTT. K. 1 *. WILSON

(, en'l Manager. ( Icu'l IMss'r
,

Agent.
CHICAGO , till.-

W.
.

. N. 1JA11COCK , ( Iflti'l WcHtorh Auent.
0. II. KIM IIAI.U Ticket Agent.

O. K. WKsT , City t'asaeneer Agent.
1101 Faruam Street Oiuuna , N>b-

.or

.

ran
Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul R'y' ,_
The Best Route from Omaha and Council

Bluff* to-== THE EAST ==-
TWO T11AIN9 DAILY I1BTWKRN OJIAUA AND

COUNCIL 11LUKF8

Chicago, AND Milwaukee ,
St. Paul , Minneapolis , Cedar Rapids ,
Rock Island , Freeport, RookCord ,
Cliuton , Dubuquc , Darenport ,
Elgin , Mndlson , Janeavllle ,
Bclolt , Wlnono, La Ci'osse ,
And til other Important points Kast , Northeast and

Boutlieait-
.ror

.
through tickets rail on the ticket a * nt at 1S0-

1rarnam street , la Bafker lilook , or at Union 1'adflo
Ueyot.-

HuUman
.

Sleepers aud tbe flnest Dining Cars In the
world are run on the main line of the Chicago. Mil
wankoe * St. I'anl RallWay. and erery atteatlonUpaid to passengers by cuurtuous employes ol U4-
company. .

eneral afaiacer.
General W4

llBO.lJ ! ?IIAK.onDAsilstaa-
tkcdllcktt Aji at.-

J.
.

. T. CuLSi. Oenor l 6uu riBUmeat.

SteekPianoItamar-
kable tor pow rfui itmp*
thetlo toga. pllabU actl a and T-

ifflaK
>

durability. jj years'
the best giliirt-hte* of it-
lence ot tnfeae Inatriniitnta-

.FKNNYHOYAb

.

VTAFRRN sra
successfully usd monthly by prer 10,000

J1 " Kffectualanri i'leatant
lor nt ctniCKlsts. Rented

. tagBntumps. Address
TBB lijmi-4 Cucutou. Ox, Dantorr , Uicu.

mail by Goodman
Drug Co ,, Omaha ,

DR. HORNE'S
Electro-Magnetic Belts !

The Grandest Triumph ol Efeclric Science

flentleia'iltU gcleBdffl 'denliflctllj Mude and Practically Applied.
with KlKtrli

DISEASES CURED WITHOUT HEDICIHES.

YOU 7ot.P " .l --S. *
or Limbs ,

lmp tn, ttaurrh. rtlre , Cptlepsr amb Ajnie , UidrueeU.-
c

.
,

. * tO, ikea Us belt U Just whit JrrVM* n be appUtd -.T. _ _to nyp rt of tbe bo-
r hole famUr can IBf

If It eleotrlDM 'the blood and core. WsTnC.nl Akin C.I.OC ,

. HORNE'S ELECTRO ti mperior to all cthora correnU or oloctrlol-
Iho

-

" wearer may de-
It7SE : "sll"f {F ourus dlaeaior-

Dr.

. , nd produclnir circulation or the llfn forcus-thu bloud , Im-rftnaTlfrorstreiictheneroy -
anilbealtb , whenalfothertroatmont .a* tailed , Ibamerlin ot t o" u-

I'chl"

-Dill -lo r* belnn rvcoflrnliM aad Indoreodby thonsand > whom U hat cured.
. bnk ''imm.ro1 apnej or wboleialu noaso InOhleaffOi wholesale

TKOXUrX], InTsnlorandManutacrurerfiSVw'Bbosh ATI

RUPTURE y S DR. HORME't ELECTBO.MAQNETIC BELTTRUSS-

.w.

.

. G. ALBRIGHT ;
Real Estate ,

218 S.i 5th St.Omaha. r
BEST AND CHEA-

PESTALBRIGHT'S
>

CHOICE !
SOUTH OMAHA.

BUY NOW
TERMS EASY.A-

DnUITCPTC

.

U STAUII , 1010 Jlowiird St. , Omaha , tiitt drntvn plniiR anilnnunilLUI spoclllctttloim for u9-room framu IIOIISP. whlih comblum-utlHty.romfort.cconomy and brnuty.ln n wny linpoHilblo Iniiuy (! oa
house that coats from Jl.'ttio to ll.iwij. As nuiro than HW
will bo built so , I can airord to olfer a coiiy for Orlglnnl nnd nplcndl-

dn.rnl.h.l.. . can l ,

For u vnrlotyof nald ii-
2l'orcoutmore

form tlio nets ot jilansof co
all doscrljitlonR 1 imvo In my olllctruntMiiK in rout

from $ ((1,000 to 100000. My unusual oxpurlcncu
and reliable contractor ) only are engaccd on my Horki. I'arties wlsliluu to build

are cordially invited.

OllATIU'ULt'OMl'OHTI-

NG.s's

.

Epp Cocoa.IHtE-

AKFAST.
.

.
"llr a tliorcueli knowlodvo of the nattirsl laws

whtli( govern tlin o | iralloiii ot illgoitlon and nutri
tion , and by a tarulul application ot Ihe flna uruper-
tlci

-
ut well loletlcU Couni , Mr. Kpp * busprarlucduur

bff akfu t tablu wltli u ilullcatviy HaTorud lioveraita-
vrliltb inuf naTO us many Iiouvr rtoctor' bills. Illsby the judicious use ol nucti articles of delt Ibatac-
onMUiHIoi Muy be uradutilly built up until strong
enough to rout ovury tcudeucy to dlseaie. lluu-
drud

-
> o ( nubllo mal&Jles are noutlnu around u > ready

to nltuck wherever Ibrrn Is a neak point. We mar
CBOJIO many u fatal Miutt by kueplnu our olvc well
Inrtliled with pure blood and a properly nourlsbodIrameClvll Service Uazolto.

Made'Imply nltb boiling water or milk. Bold only
In tiairjHiuniHInt liyioc_ ( ) rs labeled tbut-

lluiiKuopathic UhemUU ,
LONDON , IC.sai AND.

" t&diiiQijkltiiCft-abf , Nfv Ikrao-
riomwi&wym** l.t-> $

p ClflOPQrpoilCOB.C-
OrBB4TtnViiKHIirl , grf-

DREXEL & MAUL ,
(Sticcofi ors to John O < Jacobs. )

Undertakers and Embajmers-
At thd old stand. MJ7 Farnain St. Orders by-

ollcUcd and promptly attended.

LINEN

k
ARE THE BEST

IFOR SALE*
EVERYWH-

ERE.DRUNKENNESS

.

Or tbo Ll'iuor Habit , FosUhely Cured bj-
AdmlulsterlngDr. . Unities' Golden

Specific-

.It

.
can be Blran In a cop of coff or tea . . .

put tna Knowledge ot tlio porspn taking Itjublutely harmless , and will effect a permanent -
Pfoay cure. wlietUr the patlant Is t roo5a _

drinker or an alcoholic irrqck. Thousanli (
urunlciua ha e been iae.de l ulia trbUave taken Oolden Boeglqa K fhilr offee Will- r knowlertjo and to.ii-

illlnffnr tbelrown rice
. . . -. . jhe yutem once ' L-

P.peJp.H? becomes an , ,- . ,
lld.6or appeHt * to *xl , Korsala byr RvKu& Co. . loth and Douelas t . , ana Wh and

fe . '' . A. U. Foster ll.oj-

.TyronciwA.

.

. UOODIUUII , ATrunwiruT-i.Atr.IJ 121 Uetrtorn HI. , ChUato ; adrloe free : VI yearf-
ip h uc i Uoslnesi quleUy a4 " '


